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. .!!!!!. ?ssson1 Simple in outline,· profound in Spr. depth. 
State of man, Grace of God, and Help of Christ. 
I. STA TE CF lfAN IS CLEARLY DEFINED IN THE SCRIPTURFS. 
A. Job Luke 17sl Romans 1211 • 
B~ Jer~ 10123. Prov. 2112 Provo 1612.S'o . 
c. Rom. 31230 Rom. 612.3. Rev. 2lt~7, 
n·. Jae. lul7. Luke 17rl0 I Pet. 4118. (Difficult) 
II. ORA.CE OF GOD IS I.EARLY EXPI..AINED IN THE WOBD . 
h. I 10. Four major t OU ta VO ~ • 
1. BJ' Grace. GR1 c S-"free, universal and de'Vine 
redemp ve merc7 ot Godo• 
2. Thru Faith. GR.t PISTIS-"not fai th in promises of 
God, but God Himself.• Hebo lit.6. 
3. Not of Works. Neither works of Old law or present 
life. Ho wa7 to boast and bragll 
4o We are His Workmanship. •Hot eaftd because of 
our works, but unto good works.• 
John 9114. I Cor. l.$'1S8. Rev. 201120 
III. HELP or cmusT Is CLEARLY EXPLHNED IN THE GOSPEL. I 
A. God is not obli.geted to alien sinners.J rather Beave:riJ 
· Justice 1, ~nth them. Why? Mark l.6i161 I 
1. God.'1 free, Uii!Versal and di'fine redeptive marc7 
ie stronger than anger. John 311.6. Rom. 518. 
B. God 11 not obligated to any: e hristian who 
got weak, lAzy and i ndifferent1 rather Divine 
Wrath 111 kindled against sucll • .lcta 8121-23. 
lo without God' 8 free J uni verssl and di vine redemptm!! 
•rCT no fallen Chr. would be saved. II P • .319. 
I • Failed to drink deeplll Int. 325-.326. Jfilk. 
-.-:~~..;:;;1idlii:'1e~t_,, with church in a 
new location, ea ose s grace and good 
will through sloth.fulneaa and neglect. · 
Ill. Commend 11 ttle old lady'' s attitude to you. 
•God's grace saved·• from rq 111%Ul7'1 selfishne1111 
and '1117' easy chair.• America 1 s need todayl I' 
Int. II, P. 26.;;:: , j~ · 
